The Fundamentals of Running an FCC Training Series

Love and teach San Francisco’s newest generation.
And learn how to launch a business that’s unstoppable.
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These Children’s Council workshops, brought to you by BizNest at Children’s Council, are designed to help new Family Child Care owners launch their business and existing FCC owners strengthen their business.

If you are interested in attending a class in English, please contact our team at incubatorteam@childrenscouncil.org.

Register Now!

**English:** Thu, Feb 17 – Thu, Apr 7

**Español:** miércoles, 9 de febrero al 30 de marzo

廣東話: new dates coming soon

Our eight workshops will help you develop the foundation you need to launch your family child care business. We will explore everything from creating a curriculum to learning how to keep records for filing taxes. Topics covered include:
• Design Your Unique Program
• Activities and Curriculum Design
• Create Your Best Environment
• Market Your Business
• Contracts and Policies
• Communication with Families
• Business Finances
• Prepare for Business Taxes